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(CONCLUSION.)

AN ADDRESS,
TO THE PEOPLE Ol KENTUCKY. ,

; ,,
AT a period ftot many, months sub

Sequent to thole cecrees wlicli had
been pad'ed in France, and, which. liad
fprcad the mod diltreifingdevatlation
pverthe American comineice, similar
ones were illiied from the cabinet
of Great Britain. The. resentment
which these holtile nieafureo inspired
in America, js, perhaps, one of the
ftrongelt initances that,can be addu-

ced, to discover the different dilpofi-tion- s

v liich the United.States felt
Franee and England. Repeated

jnjary, added to insult, had marked
the conduct pf.the firlt, from the com-

mencement of the revolution... They
vreoveiloqked with the amiable for-

bearance of friendthip, and felt, with
more 1 eaL, fprrow than lefentmeut.
One fohtary inltance of aggreilion,
now rnaiked the conduct of the latter i

which awakening the remembrance ot
former injuries, gave birth to a de-

gree of rancour and resentment,
throughout the union, thatfeeined to
threaten an immediate and, open de
claration of war. What could those
difFurent dispositions indicate.' A fu
peiionty of injury and ml'ulr, had
marked the conduct of France, which
every day grew with accelerated v-

igour. A leller degree of either, had
been experienced from Epgland,
which had a speedy termination.
Theconclufion to bedravvn from these
circiundances, is every day qxempli-jie-

in fucial Hlc We oveilook with
patience, tlie foibles ot a fiiend,ro
vfnm we are sincerely attached, and
even put up w ith some degree of inju-
ry, which his impioper conduct maj
hav,e communicated , whillt an inju
ry or an insult from a character who
lia9 not made so far an advancement in
out elteem, receives immediate resent-

ment, and is repelled with intrepedi- -

In addition to the above inllance, of
rien-lQii- on the part of nmeijca,

the French republic;, another
ot equal import, may be a'.lduced
Beneath the influence of the above
mentioned decrees, madt'in the French
convention, the pous of France were
crouded with American ve"flclst, cap-

tured on the high leas. These were
loaded many of them, with the whole
so- - tunes of our citizens, Many months
palled, without the molt emote cause
being fuggelled for a iy (t em of ag-

greilion. wait h doomed our merchants
ti bankruptcy and threw additional
impedi nents in the way of out nation-
al pr.jfiienty. 1 hefe serious injuiies,
howevei, which would have been the
figuals lor war againlt any other nati-
on, were not all fufheieut to attract
the resentment of Ameiica ; who only
cxprefled the sensations (he felt, in
aopeals of friendly and
conciliation. These appeals were as
coolly liltened to, as they were un-
feelingly neglected. Maiiy of the
claims of our citizens have since been
"unaccredited, and property to a confl.
derable amount, placed beyond the
probability of leclamation.

It is thus that America has been
Treated by a nation, whom ilie had
been accultomed to view in the cliar-avt- er

of the ally and the friend. The
Lutory5of piracy can only afford limi-jnil-

inllance? of mijull aggreffion.
Thp divan pf Algiers iu&.not been more
"nil latural than the directory of'Krance,
ii lr will the commerce of nations re-
ceive more lenity from the French re.
p blic, than the world has experien.

e. from the inhospitable Hates of
Afi'rica. It mull, surely, be a flrange
in'atuation in a country, which can
View these direful aggrefllons, with-
out feeling a proper and unanimous
resentment. Still America appears
Jioi confeious of the ills the suffers, and
sloops to lkifst,he despotic hand
that has purloined her from herfelt."

It has already been observed, that
the decrees which had ilTiied horn the
Britilh cabinegavecoufiderablealarni
to the United States-- ; and inspired the
.general lefentjnenr of our citizens
These decrees made, liable American
veflels having on board nr.ovifinns.
7'oiind to France ; which were to be
Carried into the ports of Britain, for
sale, W to give security for their be-3n- tr

sold 'n the potts of nations, then
Un Fnendlrtid with tlje kingdom. An

other alio, of equal injury to our
aster, pade

liable American veflels, laden with
the produce of .a Preach colony, or
carrying pro Prions to the same.

1 hele veffclb were To be brought into
r.iigli.h ports tor adjudication and
their caigoes difpoled of agreeable
(o a decree of admiralty.

.Such conducttii. the cabinet of En-

gland, could not sail, to demand
redress The clamour for

war was so loud,and sp geneial that
thegovcrpment mult have yieled to
the voice ot.thepeppje had not some
pacific measures been adopted. Fre-feiin- g

negotiation, therefore as tlie
only lelource of happiness, and prol-peiit-

as the only means of ,relt,pring
thattranquilitfo deiirablein a iepub
he," an envoy .was dif'patched to Eng-lau- d

'With intruCtions to negotiate a
treaty of peace, or to settle the exit-
ing differences , But before I proceed
fui ther, permit, ine to digress ft oin the
poiot.iu ijueltion, to make some re-

marks upon the conduct of the demo-
crats or l 794 and, those of i 798, with
respect to our dispute with England,
at that time, and our present differ-
ence with the Fi ench epublic. I'hele
remarks will form a coutralt, repie.
tentative ot a lyilem of inconfilleucy,
which can never be formed from the,
principles ot right reason and ot unbi-
ased truth. It is upon thele princi-
ples, that the tlrefs of democratic
iiiHituiious ac pretended to be laid;
and tiie conduct of their advocates,
therefoie, delerves commentation.

It is the prerogative ot right reason,
to originate in the mind, every true
political opinion.. It there is any.de.
gr.ee of pai tiality, either dictated ,by
prejudice, or formed in the fuggelli-oi- n

of interelt, it is a sign that right
reason could not have dictated a poli-
tical opinion, which might lest, on
these piinciples. Political, opinions
Ihoul.i be regular and tteady, when
1 ight reason gives thein ihe femblancc
of truth ; and there are no contidera
tions whatever, that mould gain-s- o

complete a dominion over the mind of
the patriot, as to induce him to

the power ot conviction.,
1'he smallest bent of pai tiality, the
lealt attention to personal interelt.oi
aggrandizement degrades his under-Handin- g

and opens ins mind to the
whole chaos of political folly,

. In the year 1794, when the dep're-dation- s

of Great Britain aroused the
American mind to a contemplation ot
the injuiies our comineice then fuf-fere- d

manv otthe.juoit conspicuous
democrats ot 1794 weie loud in the
denunciation of immediate vengeance,
In 179S, when tlie lnfults ar)d,aggiefii-on- s

ot France has laid our comineice
under contribution and ruined the
brightelt prolpeCts of our mercantile
body, .war and vengeance aie the leal!
thought of, but condemned on prin-
ciples which in '94 that sagacious bo-

dy had never thought ol', in '94 our
refourcesto go to wa( .with vj,reat,Bri.
tain were ample and sully adequate to
relent on honorable terms, the liniu- -

f ies and intuits we then luffered. In
98 sour years afterwards when we had

a sleet, for marine operation, when
our commerce had increased, and ly

our sufferings on the, high
leas greater, when our resources had
actually accumulated, and when the
train of provocation have been much
superior, that wise body" who build
their doclrines ot policy upon tight
reason, fuggelt the impolicy of a wai
with France, make calculations of oui
resources, and dwell on the horrors of
hofhliiy with all the feeling eloqUenct
which political piety can infpite In
1 794, during the exiltence of gi ievan-ce- s

which bear no degree of p.iiallel
with those which Fiance lias inflicted,
or which she has threatened, to our
sovereignty, when no holtile incli-
nation on the part of Great Bi itain,

appeared to extend itself beyond
the high' seas, when no minilters of
peace had been 1110ft shamefully in-

tuited, and our government treated
with unmerited contempc, as has been
the cafp repeatedly by the French re-
public, the democrats nt that period,
blamed our adminillration as the dupes
of England, as permitting our sove-

reignty to br insulted, and our inde-
pendence threatened with invasion.
In 1798, wheur'rance has really broken
the laws of nations, commenced pirate
and lias actually threatened the

States, with war, this warlike
body has retracted from the idea of
ho.ftility with the precipitation of a
porfued thief, and islilent as to the un
precedented obloquy which the French
republic hasthrown upon the dignitj
of this country In 1 794, among other
fuggcitions as resfunsforan. immedi

ate declaration of war, il was said,
that the commencement of holhlitits,
on our commerce by Britain, was 011-I- v

the beivniiinc ot that plan, whi-- h

the cabinet had lormed, to bi ing A- - I

inerica balk to her lormer colonial
fttuatioii. In 1798, when France
grown infoietit beneath her fuccches,
and feeling that, triumph which power
brings, hasextended her arm to mo-

led the quietude ot Europe and Alia,
when it is ajfparent that' dominion is
her object, and not the happiness ot

the human race, it is pretended by
that order, who ground their politi-
cal piinciples on rght reanir, that the
republic of imcrica is secure from a
French invasion and that the deligns-o-

France are too wituous ever to
make an attack upon a nation whole
foveriignty has been formed on piin-
ciples fmiilar to her own. This idea
isas ridiculous as it is' impolitic. It
serves to lull the mind into that fatah
security, which has authorized the
(huggles of Europe and filled the do-

minions of ptinces with flaves.f
dictated to France aeien-- .

live war ; but herambition has
the limits of Europe,

when success had attended her arms,
to invade the regions. of the eall. The
same principles fuggelled an obfer-vanc- e

of the laws of nations ; but her
pi ide has induced her to commence pi-

rate, and invade the property of her
belt ally and friend. When we dis-

cover fuel! glaring, initances of peril.
dioufnefs.Jmiugled with such unbound
ed ambition, what violation of duty
may weilot"expeCt to see, even in aie- -

public? Ina word, are the United.
States, which nature has rendered the
object of envy by the poivers of Eu-

rope, beneath the ambitious hopes of
France; or exempt from-rfange- i s which
an unpriiuipled power maj brood into
exiflence? Finally in 1794,. such was
the impulse infpii ed by Britifli aggref-fions- ,

and so palpably degraded was
thrdiguity of our conntiy-,- ' in the n

of the 'democrats that ne-
gotiation for the return-o- f a happy
peacewas. deemed absurd, was deem-e- d

as derogatory .and as impolitic.
In 1798, when the wating lyilem,
from every circumltance of insult and
vexation, might with morejultice have
been urged, to have protected our ho-

nor and saved us lrom theiafperfions
of all Europe, the dcmocratsjgovcrii-e- d

by right 'reasai: view-el-l negotiation
as elfential. T hey appear to have
made no, proportion , between the
ciime and the punilHmeiit;uiu diferi-minaiio-

between th'e'palitical.'urgen.
cy in the one case, and the piopuety
of it in the, other. Governed by the
impulse, of prejudice, England was
doomed to feel the ligor ot war, for
a crime-o- f inferior magnitude,! with
those o.f France, whilft'France,'whofe
enormities have been unexampled in"
the ailnals of nations; was 'deemed
worthy iof; conciliation, upon anv
teims whatever.

For this heterogeneous plan of poli-- f

tics, America has been' indebted to the
democratic doctiige of light reason.
is, however, the influence-- of light
leafon, agreeably to the true meaning
of te word, iliould ever extend itself
ovei the affairs of nations, it will r

for the world, ithtefmen, in
applying its injunctions to the filia-
tion of mankind, governed by pieju-dice- s,

and swayed in'their various pur-fui- ts

by interefl and ambition, will
find the genuine doctrine of light rea-
fon to concentre in plans that Diall
promote their happiness, by amelio-
rating the human condition.

T IMC LEON.

Lexington, J anuaiy 3 1 .

At a very numercus-mettin-g oj the ir.hab-itants-

Fayette county-- , held at the
Meeting house near Brjdi't'i Jlation,
on Saturday the 26th iiifli in confor.
mitjr to a previous public notice, for 'the
pttrpofe of adopting fovic Modi' ojjoi'-min- g

a general ticket 6J proper perfom
to represent that county n 60ntenlion ;
tbs following rcfolutiMs ivcrc agreed
ioit ana oraerea to t?publijl)td :
Whereas the only proper'and honest

object of a convention, in a (late enjoy-
ing a legular organized government,
is, by amendments msrde'to the exill-in- g

conltitution, more efFeCt'ualy to ie

the liberties and every species of
property, which the free citizens 'of
thatftate are entitled to and pofl'efled
of ; and not to impair, or deflroy
them, or any of them,

Rtfuhed, That no man ought to be
elected to in this slate,
nnlefs he will give the molt tinequi- -

vpcal afTurmes, il at he will be In
inleitiiig 11 il e Loiitiitution tvciy

wl uU liuil be 1 ectfia.y tor
he b.t:er Itcuiing to the tiee titijci s

of this ltate, thole liberties and iti.it
piopeiry which rhey ate now tinted
to, and pOffefled ot 1 and that he Will
content to nothiug7as .a" pai t of ih.it
conflitntion,iwllioh will impaii or y,

or whjch lliajl ,put j, in the pow-
er ot any suture legitlatuie to impair or
deliioy amy of thole liberties, or uny
Ipeciej ol that property. And that

uecetlary evidence maj br given
of their intention tefconform to these
piinciples, by thole who may be propo-
sed as pioper perfons'tO'be elected to
that convention. -

Rafiived, That no man ought to be
voted for, .as a member of lhat con-
vention, unlels he will unequivocally
lay, lhat he will use his utmoll exer-
tions to have it declaied by the conlli-tutio- n

: ' j. . ,

1. That representatives fiiall br ap-
portioned among lie frde cinzti s is
this Hate, according to their numbers,
and not by counties, or any other
mbde,. by which one set of those citi-
zens may be entitled to a gi eater num.
ber of, itprefentatives than the same
nuinbei of such citizens'in any other
part of the Hate,- - wilt be entitled to :

2. That the legislature (hall coi.filt
of two branches ;' but that the ftnate
(hall be elected for as fhoit a tin e,
and as immediately by the people, as
the wisdom of the convention (hall
deem to be conliflent with the pioper
delign of lhat inftituiion.

3-
-. That the judges and courts (hall

be independent ; and that no en-

croachments (hall be made on the pow-
ers which ought properly and tulu.
fively to be lodged in the judiciary.

4. That the compact with the ltate
of Virginia ihall be conhdeicd as a
paitof the conilitution ; and,

J. that the legiflitnre Ihall have no
powei to diiect or authoiize an eman-
cipation ol slaves, eiiher immediate or
giadual, without the conlent of their
owners, or, without paying ihtii own-
ers their full, value,, in money, pievi-ou- s

to such emancipation, ftelerw
however, to the legislature, lull pow-
er to pass laws 'to enable ovtnt is to
emancipate their fiaves, when they
may with to do soy upon such terms asr
the legillature may direct : relrrvn o

to the legislature power topte-ye- nt

the futute importation ot s

into this Itatei from any of the other
Hates in the union', whenever they
dial) think that the-jiolic- ol this (la.e
requiies fuch.a lcgulation , and

ptohibiting-b- j the conftiti. ion
il.l'elf, the importation into this (late,
of any Dave whd hath been, fime the
(irlt dayof January 1789, or who may
hereafter be imported into anj ot tl.e
Vnited States, from a foicign Coun-
try. , ,

(And whereas, at a time when so
much depends on the making of a
proper choice of men to reprifent v.s
in convention, those meaii3 ought to be
made tile of which will be molt like-
ly toipioduce such a choice; and
whereasj a communication of fenti-me- nt

and opinion between th ife
the light., of' fuff age, appears

to be the nvoll likely means of even-
ing this deniable purpose :

Rctlvcd, That it be recon'rierc'ed
to each religious society, and to the
tree male inhabitants above the age
of twenty-on- e years, living within
the bounds of each militia company
within this" couiUy, to proceed as foott
as may be, to elect two proper perlous
to meet in committee at this place in
the 3dSatuiddy in March next : v liich
committee, or a majority of them,
(ball then form a, general ticket or
proper persons to icprefei.t this coun-
ty in convention ; ,but it is cleaily to
be iindejllood, that the name of no
person (hall be beinferted by the com-
mittee in this thicket, unless he fl.alL
ptevioufly have made the declaration,
before mentioned in these resolves, to
at lealt one member of this commit-
tee we do pledce mnlelves to
each other, that we will, to the ut molt
of our power, fuppoit the ticket which
(hall be formed.

' Signed by unanimous conTent,

JOHN Rl'DOAVEL, Clint.

The scarcity of news from Ireland,
maybe accounted for from the soil jw.
ing fact a commander of an Ajnci
can eflel, and the mate, i.ow in tl is
city, could not obtain a cletiancti
from an Irifii' port, until they had
sworn not to communicate for a gtvert
time, any of the public ti r.nf actions in
that couniry. Ib.pab.


